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 )3ديكته:كلمات ناقص را كامل كنيد و در پرانتزهاي زير متن بنويسيد.(-1
  
1. Students should pay (at _ enti _ n) to what the teacher(s _ ys). His (vo _ ce) is loud. 
2. My little brother (l _ ves) his (k _ ndergarten). There are a lot of (pret_y) pictures in his book. 
3. The servant was (afra _ d) that Newton (mi _ ht) forget to eat the egg and she  
(ret _ rned) an hour later. 
4. When there is a (he _ vy) snow in winter, the (sno _ plow) clears the (ro _ ds). 
1. (                               ) , (                               ) , (                               ) 
2. (                               ) , (                               ) , (                               ) 
3. (                               ) , (                               ) , (                               ) 
4. (                               ) , (                               ) , (                               ) 
  

 )2مترادف كلمات يا عباراتي كه زير آنها خط كشيده شده در ستون سمت راست بيابيد وحروف مربوطه را در پرانتزها بنويسيد.(-2
5. When I become older, I will buy a garden.(           )                       a) put  
6. Many animals can climb trees. (     )                                               b) go 
7. Please leave the egg with me. (     )                                               c) grow up 
8. It is time for us to leave.    (           )                                               d) go up 
  

 )4را در جا هاي مناسب بنويسيد.در ضمن يك كلمه اضافي است(كلمات زير  -3
  
clouds , branches ,  bicycle , wise , never , drive , loud , boiling  , yard 
9. My grandfather is a ………… man. He is also very kind. 
10. There are a lot of …………… in the sky. It may rain. 
11. I'll …………… forget your help. 
12. A bank usually has a lot of …………….. . 
13. You should keep …………… water out of the reach of small children. 
14. He can’t ride that big …………….. 
15. Please wait in the ……………. until I come back. 
16. Their radio is too ……………. . I can’t hear you. 
  

 )2با دانش خود جملات زير را كامل كنيد.( -4
17. A: "How …………… is it to the post office?" B: "It’s about 100 meters."   
18. Monkeys do funny ……………… 
19. When you don’t know the meaning of a word, you can use a…………. 
20. You need to have it when you go shopping. It is ……………. . 
  

 )4گزينه مناسب را انتخاب كنيد.( -5
21. My grandmother is ………… than my mother. 
a)old                            b)oldest                       c)as old as                   d)older  
22. Mehri is tired. She should ………… to bed. 
a)going                        b)to go                         c)go                             d)goes  
23. The old man was sick. He ………… see the doctor last night. 
a)have to                     b)will                           c)had to                       d)can  
24. He ………… speak English two years ago. 
a)should                      b)must                         c)couldn’t                    d)can’t  
25.I think ………… easy to learn English. 
a)it is                           b)there is                    c)there are                  d)they are  
26.I did ………… homework than my friend. 
a)much                        b)more                        c)as much as   d)the most 
27.Mina is ………… girl in our class. 
a)taller                         b)as tall as                   c)tall                            d)the tallest 
28.The lunch was good. But the dinner was ………… than the lunch. 
a)the best                    b)good                         c)better                       d)the worst 
  

 )2كلمات در هم ريخته هر شماره را مرتب نموده و جمله هاي كاملي بنويسيد.( -6
29.  ( I – brother – his – younger – than – am - . ) 



…………………………………………………………………….. 
30. ( necessary – is – stand – line – it – to – in - ? ) 
………………………………………………………………… 
  

 )2ت داخل پرانتز ها را در جا هاي خالي جملا ت زير بنويسيد.(شكل صحيح كلما -7
31. Isfahan is …………………… city in Iran. (beautiful)  
32.Your sister is ………………….. than my sister. (young) 
  

 )3جواب سوالات سمت چپ را در ستون راست بيابيد و حرف جواب را در پرانتزهاي مربوطه بنويسيد.( -8
33. What do you do?(  )                                               a) Sorry. I need it right now. 
34. Do you come from a large family?(           )           b)He is a doctor. 
35. What does your father do?(                      )                       c) Yes, I do. 
36. May I use your car?(                    )                                   d)I'm Mina. 
37. What's your first name?(  )                                   e)I'm Ahmadi. 
38. Can she speak English?(  )                                   f)I am a student. 
                                                                                                g)No, she can't 
  

 )1تلفظ: با توجه به سوالات داده شده زير گزينه مناسب خط بكشيد.(  -9
  
39. Which word doesn't have /aI/ sound? 
a) my                           b) by                            c) like              d) sing  
40. Which word has /i:/ sound? 
 a) leave                      b) sit                            c) live              d) it  
  

 )2با توجه به مفهوم هر قسمت گزينه مناسب انتخاب نماييد.( -10
41. When a fruit is ripe, ……………………… . 
a)it is good to eat                                            b)it isn’t good to eat  
c)you shouldn’t eat it                          d)it can eat you  
42. My shoes are size 39. Mina's shoes are size 37. My shoes …………… 
a)are as large as Mina's                                 b)are as small as Mina's  
c)are smaller than Mina's                   d)are larger than Mina's 
43. I don’t sit beside her because she speaks very much. This sentence means that I…………… 
a)don’t like to talk with anybody. 
b)like to speak more than anybody else. 
c)speak very loudly all the time. 
d)don’t like a person who talks a lot.  
  

 )4انتخاب كنيد.(Falseيا Trueمتن زير را بخوانيد و براي سه سؤال اول پاسخ كامل داده سپس در برابر دو جمله آخر كلمات  -11
      Mr. Tehrani is an English teacher. He is 24 years old. He is very good teacher. He never comes to school late. He 
always speaks English in the classroom. Students like him very much. He lives near our school. He doesn’t have to go 
to school by bus or taxi. He can get to school in a few minutes. 
44. How old is Mr. Tehrani? …………………………………….. . 
45. Why doesn't Mr. Tehrani have to go to school by bus to taxi? …………………………………………………………….. . 
46. What does he teach? .................................................... 
47. Mr Tehrani does not live far from the school.                 (True, False)  
48. The students don't like Mr. Tehrani.                            (True, False)  
  
(GOOD LUCK) 


